
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a
hoverboard and new high heels
in 71/2. 

Love, Baylee Schaffer

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year,
and so had my dog Bella. This
Christmas I would enjoy nail
products, such as nail polish,
nail care and fake nails. I would
also enjoy some face products,
like face scrubs or sheet masks.
My dog would also enjoy some
more treats.

Love, Breanna Rich

Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas I want
new shoes (size 3). A soccer
ball, and if you would not mind
a drone. I know I asked for this
last year, but this is my “lucky”
year. Can I please have a real
laptop that is considered mine?
A Mississippi State jersey, a
scrapbook for my photos.
Thank you for all your love and
care. I hope I wake up with you
standing there.

Love, Elizabeth Clark

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year just so I could get on the
good list and not on the bad list.
I really want you to know the
only thing I want for Christmas
this year is a hoverboard. I told
my nana and mama that I
would rather get one thing and
that was it. This year, I also
want my nana to have
something because she does a
lot of work taking care of me
and my sister and brother. SO if
you could gt her a new tv or
something that she would like.
She might even want a robot
vacuum cleaner, so she
wouldn’t have to do quite so
much work anymore.

Love, Emma-Claire Parker

Dear Santa,
I know Christmas is coming
so I wanted to know if I have
been naughty or nice. So, what
I want for Christmas is an
Apple laptop, a pair of rose
gold Uggs, and a Brahmin bag.
Also, I want a Tommy Hilfiger
shirt. Merry Christmas!

Love, Laygyn Moody

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to give a
four wheeler, an iPhone 7 and a
bluetooth water speaker.

Love, Lucious Moye

Dear Santa,
I was wondering if I could have

an xbox. I really want a PS4. 
Love, Jayden Reasor

Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas I
would like a Steph Curry
jersey. I would like some of his
black and white shoes too. The
Steph C shoes, I want them to
say “I can do all things” on the
back. I also want a Steph Curry
poster, a GSW hat and a GSW
sweater. To be creative I want a
bath bomb maker and a candy
maker. To top it all off I would
like another four wheeler, but
this time blue.

Love, Rakhiya Moody

Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas I want
two gallons of white glue for
slime. I would also like a
unicorn hoodie. I want some
new cat ear headbands. I would
also like to say one more thing,
Merry Christmas!

Love, Emma Pugh

Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas I
would like a laptop, tickets to
a concert, Kane Brown
hoodie, a new glove and bat.
Some new clothes and shoes,
a dog, and slime materials.
That’s all I would like for
Christmas.

Love, Aryana Dixon

Dear Santa,
I would like to have an iPhone.
I want one becaue I think its
better than any other phone. 

Love, Rachel McKenzie

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year
and on my best behavior at
school and home. To my parents
and teachers but this year for
Christmas I want a pet snake,
clothes, shoes, new phone.

Love, Jalexus Fairley

 Mrs. Brenda Moody’s
Pre-K Class at 

McLain Attendance Center 

Dear Santa,
I want a new 4-wheeler, I like
a new Barbie house with a
doll.  I like a new P J Mask
opener for my brother.  Him a
little one.  I like a new Kindle
for my Mom.  Get GeGe a new
toy for her.  Get my Bubba a
new play game.  I want a new
Santa like he can fly.  Get me a
new lunch bag.  I want a new
real unicorn.

Your Friend,
Londyn Sylvester

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy and I
want you to get me a toy alliga-
tor, a toy ship, and a toy police
officer. Bring me some crayons
and a hat.  I need some socks
and a slide like on the play-
ground.  Bring my Mom a new
shoes and my Daddy some
breakfast.  Bring Heath a toy
alligator and James a toy truck
and my sister a doll and my
other brother a toy tractor.

Your friend,
Christian Cooley

Dear Santa,
I been a good girl.  I want a
new bike for Christmas and I
want a new ice cream set.  I
want my Momma a new oven
for Christmas and I want my
Daddy a new phone.  Bring my
brother a new Lego set, and my
sister a new Barbie to and a
new kitchen set.  I want Santa
some cookies and milk.

Your friend,
Lilah Moran

Dear Santa,
I been good.  I want a toy.  I
want a dinosaur toy, a super hero
toy.  I want a telephone toy, a
new bicycle, a Christmas tree, a
new computer and that’s all.  I
want you to bring my Mom a bi-
cycle and a ice cream.  I will
leave you some cookies.

Your friend,
Ezell McLeod

Dear Santa,
I been a good girl.  I want a
Barbie doll, a Barbie house,
and a horse toy.  A toy for my
sister and a slide.  Another Bar-
bie doll for my other sister.  A
toy for my Mom, a grown-up
toy.  Bring my Daddy a new
shirt, a Christmas shirt.  I will
leave you some cookies and
milk for you Santa.

Your friend,
Chevella Cooley

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl.  I
want you to bring me presents.
Bring me some Barbie dolls, a
cooking Barbie doll, a finger
monkey and new shoes.  Bring
Mika a toy truck and a Mickey
Mouse.  Bring Momma a cup
and my Daddy a truck.  Bring
Mrs. Moody a present.

Your friend,
Marley Ferguson

Dear Santa,
I have been a good little girl.
I want a Minnie Mouse shelf
with books on it, and new Min-
nie Mouse pajamas, a paint
thing like Mrs. Moody got with
all the paint brushes, and I want
kids slime. I want blocks and
puzzles, and I guess I want
glow in the dark glue, a color-

ing book and coloring pencils.
I want a Minnie mouse tent.
Bring Aryana one slime kit and
a new Christmas shirt and a
new phone cause Daddy
busted her other one up an his
truck, and that’s all cause she
don’t need all that.  Get Bubba
a new playstation, a jacket and
a new play truck and some
stuff to fix up his four-
wheeler.  Get my Pop some
new bed sheets and new cover
and a new night stand.  Get my
Momma two new Christmas
shirts and order her a wallet
and a purse and a watch.  I
want you to order Momma
some Victoria Secret stuff from
the mail too.  Get Daddy a new
jacket, and that’s all for him.
Get my Mawmaw a new TV, a
purse and wallet and a new cup
and that big chair and get her a
new bathtub cause her bathtub
is old.  Get Pawpaw Alvin
James a new watch, some pow-
der for his toes cause they
smell like rice and fix his hunt-
ing truck cause he always talk-
ing about it and get him gum
cause I chewed it all up.  Don’t
tell him okay.  I will leave you
some seeds for your reindeer
and you some coffee and a
doughnut.

Your friend,
Brycie Dixon

Dear Santa,
I have not been a very good girl
this year but I still want you to
bring me something for Christ-
mas.  I want a hover board, a I-
phone 6, a toy, a real dog and a
real horsee.  I need a real baby that
poops.  I want a tent, a new teeth,
a fidget spinner, some blocks,
some letters and some paint.
Bring my brother some new Jor-
dan’s and light up shoes.  Bring us
a real turkey.  Bring my Momma
a cat and a fish and a real dog.
Bring my daddy a hover board
and a new I-phone.  I will leave
you some cookies and milk and a
carrot for your reindeer.

Your friend, 
Jacelyn Proctor

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this
year.  I want a new bicycle and
new clothes, new shoes, and
dress-up clothes.  I want a new
Barbie and my sister Lily wants
an American doll.  I want Daddy
to get a new bicycle from you
and bring Momma a new hair
dryer.  We are going to make
cookies for you like we did last
year and milk.  We are making
gingerbread cookies this year.  I
hope you like them.  We will
have carrots for Rudolph.

Your friend,
Kenley Edwards
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